Fit for Third-Party Funding

Objective

This online workshop will present the key elements required for planning and preparing an application for **own funding** after the completion of a doctorate. The participants need no prior experience in applying for third-party funding.

Description

A successful academic career includes the acquisition of third party funding as a main applicant from research organizations such as the DFG. This workshop offers information on the theoretical part of such an application - from planning to submission!

- Find the right funding scheme for your career phase and acquaint yourself with the specific requirements (Examples will be provided.).
- Planning a convincing research application for your career development: How important are clear career goals? How important is it to be the main applicant, and why? 4-step model
- Which key elements make up a successful application strategy? Project: What is a good research question?
- What is particularly important in the review process? Tips & Tricks
- Writing the application: the most important elements and documents needed for a convincing project design and application (including schedule and budget); wording in the application: Do’s & Don’ts

Methodology

- Theory with practical exercise and a lot of time for Q&A
- Practical part: Cross-check career status: oral presentations by participants, discussion within the group, feedback from the trainer

Conditions

- Participants need a Skype profile and headset/earphones with microphone
- Participants are asked to send their up-to-date CV till **19 May 2021** to the trainer info@matuschek.ch
- Have CVs available during the workshop
- Those, who already have participated in this workshop (in German or English) may not take part a second time.

Organizational Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target group</td>
<td>Advanced Doctoral Candidates and Potsdocs from all faculties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Wednesday, 2 June 2021, 10:00 – 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>For registration click here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>